The Center for Public Health Initiatives at the University of Pennsylvania presents the 2009-2010 Seminar Series: Creative Action

The Arts in Public Health

www.cphi.upenn.edu/CreativeAction.shtml

September

14th @ 12:00p
Arts and Urban Transformations Impacting Health
Jane Golden, Director, Philadelphia Mural Arts Program
Location: Amado Recital Room, Irvine Auditorium, 3401 Spruce Street
Event Co-sponsor: Penn Institute for Urban Research

17th @ 3:30p
Doc2Folk: Sampling my Suitcase of Spoken Word
Toni Yancey, Spoken Word Artist and Professor, UCLA
Location: Heyer Sky Lounge, Harrison College House, 3910 Irving Street
Event Co-sponsor: University Life (VPUL) Arts Initiatives; Harrison College House; Excelano Project

October

7th @ 4:00p
Visual Legal Advocacy and the Creative Use of Video by Law Students
Regina Austin, Professor, Penn Law
Location: Class of 1962 Auditorium, John Morgan Building, 3620 Hamilton Walk

12th @ 3:00p
InterAction: Theatre-based Workshops Engaging Youth in Violence Prevention
InterAct Theatre Company
Location: Terrace Room, Claudia Cohen Hall, 249 South 36th St
Event Co-sponsor: University Life (VPUL) Arts Initiatives

November

2nd @ 6:00p
Voices from “Let Me Down Easy”
Anna Deavere Smith
Location: Harold L Zellerbach Theatre, Annenberg Center, 3680 Walnut Street
Event Co-sponsors: Penn Medicine & College Houses and Academic Services
This event requires tickets. Please visit www.cphi.upenn.edu for further information.

5th @ 12:00p
Exhibit Opening: Health of Philadelphia Photo-documentation Project
Carolyn C. Cannuscio, Assistant Professor, Penn Medicine & CPHI core faculty
Location: Terrace Room, Claudia Cohen Hall, 249 South 36th St
Event Co-sponsor: Penn SPEC
Exhibit Open: November 5 - 20 (Fox Art Gallery, Claudia Cohen Hall)

December

3rd @ 5:30p
Righteous Dopefiend: A Photo-Ethnography
Philippe Bourgois, PIK Professor, Penn Anthropology/Penn Medicine & Jeff Schonberg, photographer
Location: Slought Foundation, 4017 Walnut Street
Event Co-sponsor: Slought Foundation
Exhibit Open: December 3 - 31 (Slought Foundation)

RSVP to these events at cphi@pobox.upenn.edu
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